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Dear Once and Altura .friends 

is .irt..e..lstter that will ask you:  to do piutlaing. 	Vt.,.,pertlepe, 
reel...f.;)i a' while .you should answer. It is merely to say hello. You have 

been on my 'mind lately, ,alone. with others, we I! ye had -more. time .for my mind to 
,,antler while A;ccupled :  %vitt nedhonical . teske. I've ben tepip..correctien on final 
copy of, still.,9nether bor;k.t.4?t moy,nevTr see ,the 1,i,ght,,of day. "Final copy", os 
ypelee,ew, '!neens retyped first draft 'here. When I finish this e“1,!i reread it, .adi.ing 

• a few Otea, 	do4ne. final ., pert of my three-port ,study_of„tee autopsy. if 
anything can turn on ,some. or. tboae who abdicated end Waoaa A317digaVionL nave been 
fl.cilitutedty 	 more mreeenory a44.1.rresPonsible:mong us, 1.uope taut 
14111 do it.; 	have bome.,,of tue most shocking notarial yet for it, including b copy 
of .ti..et was eittheld from the Commission itself, . 

. 	• 	: 

 

i don't get very ft.r. it4o snytuifz .witaout..nevine cause to lament poverty. 
In tuts case I could have ,gotten color pictures of this .evicienJe bUtotneycost would 
have been tROC)t .sO `had to content myeelf. with xerolree. I he.ve them, ..and-I may yet 
got the pictures.. I, know how terelocete thie.1t the opportunity presents.itself. 

tartly it hes been the release of my mind, partly en annivereery that 
pas given metime' to .reminisce end directed th'a reminiscence. It was Just a year 
afp't6ot we were it. Dallas together,, You t.,en, Ha.it turned out quite accurately, 
dE:tected t.iut 1 wee more nervous. : I ,wasn't Aware of .4t. This grew until At become a 
Pkoblern teet I think .12 now under .orktrol., I euppose.the various frustrations 
conspired and the multitudinous pressures combined. It has not be,jn 	not an 
eesy 	'I've had to, slow down considerably, though, 1 do more tun zi day's 
Work:•every dity. 

more depressing itui:.gs is what tu:s.napoenad to ether people, 
V; frienda•eno 'heve been less than ;that, 'some igreet people Imo have lost contact 
with 	 some who do ,nothings  _other.* who do bed end unkind things....,ike Penn; 
for exemple, 	-;,ttg4 cse .0150 for some. time Bad not wily will not pay it, ' 
Justidying hi:iself with the illusion ,thet ; ern some kind .of an Agent. 	.while back, 
when e .:tudent who had become b bll cirgi tad 10 set , of the 26 land..:8 .print... of tue 
film, both 0.: waica,,Zat!ar, hae in eurriltis end ;sells, I offered ,t^ eat tle this debt 
for toe l0$+04.-irriue of the two, and enn's response was that to me 	wall: 1 

■,,oct-tiotie price, 	41500 or t1500. The cost was no.t..only e blow „to me, 
to thinV.10 mucila had 4appened to this wonderful 'man, but we were denied eertein  
technical iervices.that were.eveilable to that young marl for the summer only. owing 

merwx me MO, 'enn cuts me of hie moiling list and tells people he did it because 
■0 I didn't pay the subscrirtion. mowing I have and hove had no income, he can st111 

vp" 	travel the world. That such thiags.could happen to one li'ke Tenn is deeply troubling, 
for his is a noble soul. I mourn a very sick friend. Each of time frequent times I 

presses with a need for a,oney and wonder :.herdiusy get it, this grief returns 
et 1 t

,
aink.of 

have, 'of course, heard notning from Dione and 1  have not written ner. 
I work on other tnihge with z.uicn s..ie is connected, 1. endlessly wouuer scout eer 

source .of sources, for an eatoundimo amount of whet she said is so, yet it is not 
poseible to believe tiers is first-person information. In the pest yeqr there hew,  
been frequent cases where I' have come eccross names so much like those she used, 
so close it is incredible...Tge lest time I heard Cro-i you, she had told you the 
PF!1. was coin;_ around spreading nestiness about me. immediately, eltnceolt it els 

Lelleve, i wrote t.e e.ttorney Cleueral. r..is reply was that this is eg..-int 
policy,. but he was referrintr the Lotter to Louver. mince than, although 1  have 
fcr it tUerq has not been even a Pro forme denial, which does tend to credit D., 

wile) nonetLeleas could nave made it up. 



Once in a while I Leer from leoo. I expect him nere in toe not distant 
future, +le wants to come wneu tuera is scow. That is in touirit'a forecast, but 
tone weather is so warm it will soon be slush. 

• , 
Tne-glory ofThs season in this part of the country is fedihg with the 

• felling.leaves. 	I.  look out the window up . the mountain in the bottom 'ofvlich we 
• ere, the remaining traces are dulling), though still mite colin in the rising sun. 

Tao wild , duck have returned, remembering, as they do; that I feelthem: 1 peir' 
, tivit batched out here thie pest spring is so tame they come yp to me ae I feed, 

getting as close as ten feet. Maybe by"the end of the season they'll.be eating 
from my tans..-  One pair or a covey of quail frighteUed in the spring by shooting 
boys, has remeined. With their brood they ere as lergeea the entire covey wee. 
They are often eround,'Sni -we enjoy it end theme-tittle' by:little the -11grante 
are returning. Flaaeure..  

. 	. 

I ppend pert of each day"ia physical activtty,t trying to slow enrushing 
age and retore lost tone'to tue muscles. Today I' expect to take down some locusts. 
It is a kiad.of eatisfection, and it is in to do. }jut the knees do not respond. 
I think it 1,4probably in the legs thane man egos first 	feels it more. Some- 

, thing happened to We knee the night I fell down at your pface. Tnehlowhas been 
diagnosed se. arthritiai but I wonder if it in. 

neer future 
I, 
 expect To be filing S Suit ageinSt tne government  

for soMe Lof-wrot tney are Suppressing. Thereis.always the chance 'good will come 
of it'. Despite' univereal -auppresston end Jim's and Vince's opposition, the suit 
this pest winter in:Washington wee quite important and the ultimate yield will 
be considerable. It is one of the most important things we heve done. The tragfeiy 

. 	. 	• is it could have been so much more. . 

, 	poi) sutler in Boeton several months ago. he told me Of you and Jim 
and 	porinii. over ant planning whet could be done .pith rlie changes in the 7est 
pi.-A. Which reminde'me, it it is still possible, -T'd still.  like e set of centeCte 
lf the pictures You- tookin 	 l:l :elaps you con no longer get luem, -  if the 
engetives were eenttoE , nlend. I was in touch'with black Star in NY a month ago, 
tryine to get a piCture they vromieed:to send, .but they heva Lean silent. Teie, eore 

of thing no longer bothers me.' If there is ton much of it, there is also more then 
1 eth-do, so 1 do whet 1 can.- It's like ()mar said about cash. 

Breakfast is `reedy, teen I'l- return to work. Twantea ion to kno.. I Uo 
tninkOf you fen -ply, recatling'your many kindesses , and hope some day we meet 

Bast.regards to everyone. 


